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1 IN THE CHINA SEA

A NARRATIVE

r.y SKWAItU

iCorTiuoHT ht

CHAPTER X.

rOXTINI-E!-
.

He loTt t'.io lump with us cu.l
ia a direction opposite to

that from which we entered.
If Mr. A very ha I sec:i no oppor-

tunity to escape from the horrors of
this island ia twenty yours the
prospect before Miss Aruolil aud

began 1o loul; very dark. But it
would not do t give way to despair
before her. She must lie assisted in
her noble efforts to Iib brave and
calm. We fton I bilking in low tonus
fur several minutes, when wo heard
footsteps on tho stone llo.ir of the
cave. 1 heard the genllo step of Mr.
Avcvy ami tho heavy trend of a iut.
From another section of tho cave they
appeared, Mr. Avery walking aluu
with another lamp. After him eamen
nun of stalwart build, lirotvii-skinue-

nud with a .sullen look in his rugged
face, in hid hull Is ho eiiriie 1 two
chair.

When this man had set down the
chairs ho advanced to Mini Arnold,
nud Ratting down on ouo knee, ho
took- her hand and kissel it. He
saluted mo in ho sumo manner, much
to my amusement. Mr. Avery, how-

ever, stood silently and gravely assent-in-- .;

to tho homage. I divined that it
was a part of the plan he had mentioned
but had not uniolded to us, to Iiqvj
these simple people regard us us
supernatural li. i n When tho giunt
kisse my hand to! uttered the word
"Dole!;."' 1 learned afterward that
tiki word meant, in the Itutiva limtlnge,
''.--' r. ior," or "Deliverer."

'T,et eoino with two more
clifiirs," said Mr. Avery, in a ton- oi
mild authority. To my surprise tho
brown giant, seemed to understand
English perfectly, and bowni'j low,
inaivil out. The tact lio nndesstood
English was not surprising-- for Mr.
Avery, during his twenty years'

anion;' them, had t.iught many
of these people the language.

'I don't understand where thai fel-
low ei'.ne from," I said iua bewildered
wiy. "Von havo a fashion of spring-
ing out of the earth hern that in posi-

tively uncanny. And where did tho
chairs cuittc from?"

"Thero is another fiiant and two
more chairs," said tho Englishman,
with the nearest approach to guytty
which 1 had yet heard from him. And
it w:t so. A lain of groat stature
came in, bringing two eliuii .. He

exa.ily the performance of th'.'
llr.,t on au-.- disappeared.

"I oil luit tell yon," said Mr.
Awry, ' that this cave lms two

(.Lio by w hich you come in,
and ouo opening into tho channel of
nn extinct river that run nearly the
entire length of the island wholly un-
der ground. This channel runs al-

ia i.st under tho centre of (iolneor, and
I have hud a passage dug from it into
lay own cellar. Neither tho cave nor
the Mihierraaeau river-bo- is stis-pe-

! by tho Chinese."
"I! v far is ( lalneor from here?" I

n"!;ed, "J saw no house when I was
in tho tree."

"No, you could uot see tboni, though
they were uot far away. They lie be-
yond tho forest trees "

Again tho heavy tread of tlu two
pii'.nf i hounded in the eavo, and they
cams in hearing a taldo aud some

,

I res. il vol to speak to thein.
"Whit are tho nanus of our friends

here, Mr. AvtryV"
"Oo-Barl- : and tiuru-Saak,- he

'idi-Barl- ; and (iarit Saak," I said,
'we thaukyon for your kindness. Will

you not sit down'.'"
Tho one iuaie.1 Oso I!ark turn.'d to

l:ie, and bowing low, bo replied:
"Oolek, souio timo 1 shall with pride
do us you nsk. ibit even now there
ii lnne'.i to bo done, aud i

awaits mo. Wo uio happy
Tho Kings of the Jnuiar wi. men uro
beard for tho lirst time in twen-
ty years. Tho spirit of tbo .Tmuavs
grow i light with hope, for at last our
tlelivcvr has come."

Both giant sbuwe 1 aud marched out.
t was astonished. "Why, t hit.

fellow speaks bettor English' than I
do," I said.

"lio is very capable," replied Mr.
Avery, "and ho is proud of his
knowledge of English. I have taught
him all ho knows."

"Wonderful! wonderful!'' T ex-

claims 1. "Willi a:i army of men
like that empires eould bo over-
throw!. "

Mr. Avery smiled. "If ioy wishes
Could only resolve theuiselven into
action, an iirmy of thorn would have
overthrown i Ion: ago."

"Whit! Have you more like
these?"

"Ves, plenty. They! are iu truth
the two noblest men of their race, hut
thera is hardly a man among them who
is not rujfld uud powerful. The one
other who equals these ia Intellect is
called Bedo-lto- His Lome is iu
Bromporrah, the farther city, aud wo
do not see much of him."

A gentle footstep, like that of a
woinau, was now heard, aud a woman
it was who cauio toward us. She
saluted us both "ii eiuet'.y the saiuo
manner us tho two giants bud doue.
Sim b .i i ht cloths and spoons uud
knive- ai: I fork". She was evidently
It sci'iu.,'-vomu:- i in Mr. Avery's

" r.vi.aij witayoj."
fni I X.". Aeiy, "iti potitively ui

m
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tare lor yon to tie in any place but tiiti
cave, aud it will perhaps be pleasant
for Miss Arnold to have a woman win
can tall: English with her as a com
panion. "

I thanked the old man for his fore
thought.

"Now I want lo show you," sub:
Mr. Avery, "what kind of human
heings these are wko are kept iu this

slavery. Just cxainiuu,
that tablecloth and see if it is not a

clever piece of work."
Miss Arnold and I carried tho

cloth to the lamp and closely ex-

amined it.
What would you say it was?" asked

Mr. Avery.
'".Silk," I replied unhesitatingly.
"No; I idiould cull it linen, but of t

marvelous texture," said Miss Arnold.
"It is neither. You havo perhaps

heard of China-gras- out of which the
grass-clot- luudkercliiefs sold in Paris
uud London nro made. A similar
grass grows here. It is, correctly
speaking, not a grass, but a liber.
The cloth is formed by twisting tho
threads, fust into long pieces nud
then into plaits, and subjecting them
to a weaving process known only to
these people. You will notice it is
nearly transparent in some places,
while in others there uro various
lityures, such us Mowers, birds and uni- -

in. ii". It i.s uo rude people who do
that work.

"fudeed not!" I exclaimed. "It is
diainofiil to think of these people be
ing iu bondage. Have tiicy never
struck for liberty?

"No; their spirit i.s broken. They
hc.vo no alternative but to slave for
their heathen masters."

"Is there uot a moment when the
vigilauoo of tho guards is relaxed?
Never an opportunity to strike a blow?

Mr. Avery smiled sadly.
"What would they strike with:

There i.s not a weapon on the isluud
ruvo those in tho possession of our
masters aud these of yours. Aud iu
tbi'Jforlrcfs of tuiental there are thou-
sands of Chinese cavalry."

"Itut can they keep titty thousand
of a noble race in abject slavery ' It
is preposterous?

Mr. Avery shook his head.
"Wait," he haid. "You are an

American aud think of lighting an nn,

easy way to overthrow oppression, bn
you do not know the awfulnossof tho
condition in which these people really
nre. Why, to murmur aloud is to be
shot for treason.''

My blood was tip. I was lagiug
within me.

"13y thunder, Avery, T'll have that
ticiid in hot water before I've been
here twenty years!"

"13o cautious! Bo cautious! There
is much to bo hoped for from your
American energy, but you must bo
careful."

"So I will," I paid. "Careful to
3ond i to meet Cha Eoujj."

CHAPTER XI.
.Uli KMOItR HAS A TLA.

Tho following day Mr. Avery ws a
welcome visitor. He came early to
breakfast. Iu fact, ho brought the
breakfast with him. The womuu ho
hid given Miss Arnold as a companion
attended solely to her wants. Auothor
woman of tho Jumars, and
silent, waited upon the missionary aud
myself. The coffee was hot, show-- ;

iug that Mr. Avery s stove, from which.
,t came, could not be very faraway.

"Are all the women here as
as these I asked.

"Yes all. The story of these
women is but tho story of ueaily nil.
It is true, many have their husbands
left to them, w hile the brave husbauds

f these fell lighting for their homes.
I'weuty vears ago, when the Mant- -

eboos invaded this island, these
women were happy wives aud mothers.
Each had two cluldreu a boy and
a girl. In the bloody battle
that was destinod to bo the last fight
of tho Jumars or the Kaleks, their
husbands were cut down by the ruth-Its-

hand of the Chinese conqueror.
Then the children fell under the eye
of the tyiant, and he took them away.
The boy i f one, she who is now with
you, struggled to remain with his
mother, and so enraged his captor
that he was killed before his mother's
eyes. The girls have never been
heard of since, and, doubtless, are
dead. But the other boy. little (ior-?re-

son of my serviug-woman- ,

Haukauuau, was tuken into tho palace
of Quicntal as a slave. Once, long-ago-

we heard from him, and siucj
tbeu his mother has uot hud ouo joy-
ful moment. At times she breaks out
iu lamentations, and at others she is
as you see her now, silent, stern and
sad. She pictures her darling boy a
suffering torture at tho hands of lib
fruel uiasteiv, aud sometimes is Iran-ti-

iu her grief. I am very fearful
that tho rhiucse soldiers will hear
her and understand the curses she
.alls don on the head of Governor

Death would be hei
otiuishnient. "

"How terrible!" said Miss Arnold.
'This i indeed a sad country."

"It i.s indeed," replied Mr. Avery.
"There are sad hearts iu Galueor and
iu liioiuporrah. One story of wrouj
is but a type of a thousand others
The place is scourged."

"Where are our fiiends Oso Bark
ind I asked.

"They are at their daily labor.
is a farmer. His 'place in

aot fur from hero. That milk you put
jnto your calico was from his cow.
To obtain for lao such luxuries as
these, bo is compelled to resort to
stealth to steal his own products, iu
fact. The of
is always at bund, and is
ouo of n uuiuher of farmers who must
furnish the table at the governor's
palace. And (iuru-Sau- is at tho
miues. He lives on tho other side of
(iulueor, near tho road to Hiompor-rub- .

His prodigious strength makes
him very valuable to his masters, uud
for that reusou ho escapes tort uro
that would weaken his splendid
frame."

"Hen-K- IIi lias the grace to leavo
you at loust out of tho list of

I ventured.
"Not he. I, too, was a laborer at,

tho mines, but I was ton feeble to
pleuse my taskmasters, and I was
punished. Xow I am helpless. My
arm was burned until it became
a shrunken, useless stick. Ah, tho
cruelties of the Mongols'."

He opened the bosom of his shirt
and showed us a sunken breast,
hearrcd with frightful gushes uud
burns.

"I, too, have suffered," ho
calmly.

1 could not behold that sight and
retain my composure. I rose from
Iho table uud juiced backward and for-

ward in the eavo.
"And is there no hand to smite this

murderer?'' I asked sternly. "Is
there no vengeance in Gods will?
Cannot the pruyt rs of those who pray
trustingly prevail against this monster
of crime V"

"Wo must be patient," said tho
aged sufferer. "Uod knows Ho is
ever wise. I have prayed twenty
yeiirs for release. Eveu death would
bo a grateful boon, I endeavor to bo
meek and to await Ood's pleasure, but
I four that I iiDi not without vengeful
feelings, t'lickmore, old us I uiu
Christum minister as I am there is
yet in my heart a desire to so the
punishment that is duo meted out to
this murderer of (iod's people."

"That is but nuturul," I replied.
Then stopping in my walk and stand-
ing beforo him, I continued: "l!ul
you cautioned mo agaiust rashness.
You conjure mo to he patient to wait.
Wait! L'orwhat? Ibscovery is but a
question of time, aud then as a mutter
nf course, death. You have waited
twenty yearn to what purpose?
Would yo'i have mo wait twenty
more'.''

"If you must. Of what avail to
lo;;e your lil'o iu a vain eil'ort to es-

cape?"
"Hotter that than be killed doing

nothing. Oh, if I only had Lungstou
hero to help mo! .His brain is nice
fertile in expedients than mine. But
I fear ho will not seek us here."

"You have not told mo tho story of
your shipwreck what, brought you to
ibis uugodly part of the earth," he
said.

I told him tbo story of Annio r,als-to-

and the search for her. I related
t'ully my Misfortune at tho hands of
tJambok Snell and of my subsequent
ndventures, the meeting with .Miss
Arnold, the killing of Sntdl a:-- Cha

aud our landing iu the '

lorest.
While I spoke the old man listened

earnestly. When I had finished, he
sat a moment in silent thought.

"Cricktnore, " he said, raising his
bowed head, "there in something in
ill this tbut bids me hope. A liyhl is
breaking over me. It was a I'ortuuate
thought that of fastening tho beliot
;f tho Jumavs that you wero a de-

liverer come to their rescue. Let me
think. Nay, it i.s useless. I leave it
in your hands. I um old and feeble.
My strength in gone. You must work
out tho solution of the problem iu
vour own way. But bo careful! Oh,
bo careful !"

In this way wo passed most of our
time. Mr. Avery was ot'teu with us
durui' tho day, and iu the evening,
having finished their day's work,

k aud (iaru-Saa- would
come with bim into the ea. e

aud would talk to us of tho past glo-

ries of Talmooah. t grew very fond
of these Jumars. especially
impressed mo us a man of chility. Ho
was thiuker, nud I found that his
words were generally wise ones.

Ono evening, as wo all sat, as was
our habit, in tho cave, I throw a
bombshell of surprise among my
friends. It was about a month after
Miss Arnold and I had taken up our
abode with Mr. Avery. 1 had been
studying the language of the Juiuarn
under tho efficient teaching of the
missionary, and I was now able to
mako myself understood in their pe
culiar tongue.

Wo were speaking of our presence
on tho island and tho passive condi-
tion of captivity we were iu.

"Mr. Avery." I said, "is there any-

thing on tho island that will dye to
the exaH color of tho .luiiiar skin?"

"I'm sure I don't know," replied
Mr. Avery in surprise. "But why do
you ask?"

"I am very anxious to know," T an-

swered. "Perhaps Oso-liur- cau tell
me."

The question was repeated to him.
"Yea," ho replied, in th native

tongue, "thero is n tree that grows on
the mountains, tho bark of which will
stain the color of tho .lutnar skin?"

"Will you get me some of that
bark?"' I asked.

"Certainly, Oolek, I will obtain
plenty for you."

"lint what ia the world do you
want of it, C'riokmore?n asked Mr.
Avery.

"I am goinij to stain my fkin," T

sai I "I am (."jiug to become a Jumar
aud go where the Jumars go."

'Yon! Why, you will be discov-
ered and killed."

"X. 1 will be neither discovered
nor killed. 1 wiil bo free. Friend,
what lias become of your fithi"

to g coxriM i,

"TV

Talks About

Honolulu' 0,l.l tut,.
Tin- Hawaiian Women's Club

"erves a word in" praise. Il Is unique
In more ways tbtiu one. It is a flout'
Ishiug association, is not In debt and
Its meetings nro eliarai'ti rized by
peaceful luicreotirse between member.

i.s live years old. ami was bor:i in

Honolulu. lis founder was tin Auiei
can school leaeher, v. ho formed tin
habit of Inviting young girls In ln--

boino unco ii week for Informal con
n on sonic topic of current in

terest. Those informal meetings civs
all i.-- l into a chili of ihiriy-l'ou- lueiu

hers most of Ibeiii Ha wailaiis. S--

oral member were from the I'liitei
Slates, China and Portugal. This yein
the I'resldi lli is u Chinese girl, who
wears her iwnloiial costume whet, : li

presides (il ihe club's mcrlino.
Wimii'll lis Cttlilllrt Mukel'-- .

Iu Copenhagen. Denmark, there nr
iwo women who are aeiivcly elmaged
us cabinet makers. l!otli of iheiii

Sophie Christenseii and Trail-loi-

Knihoriiie Iloersliill are from
poor families, end have reached lie

position they now occupy only
through ihcirn-.v- clloris. They served
:i regular apprenticeship of several
year., jttsl the same as if they had
been men, and thereafter obtained cm
ploymcui in tle leading lunMi and
foreign works They both started iu
business for liemselves on a verj
modest style, Inn now have establish
mcnts In lii. li many journeymen and
apprentices are employed, 'their pro
ductions are marked by part b ulaiiy
Hocitl artistic A short lnne ngo
l'ratilein Iloersliill was named member
of ii .I'aleiit Commission by ibo Minis
ter of the Interior.

Hcihul.
Corduroy, which lias been somewhat

In disrepute tor a while, us stiitnhl
only fur knockabout trousers for grow
ing boys. Is n., w enjoying a revival
It is used leu simply for oil. I troitser.-o-

brown or u'r.iy. bin for v hole suit?
for 1:1.1 of years. Dark rich
green, royal blue and choeolaie brown
lie the preferred shades. These

ill t It i ill two pied' soils. The coat
is remarkably lotnr. It is cut singli
breasted and is surmount. mI by a Id;
luiiiovi-- collar and shield o

while silk. Such a coat will have on.
shield nud silver collar of v, hi'c vill;
for nest," am! a supply of white due!;
collars aud shields for every day ue.
Corduroy rarely wears out, and no
doubt these suits will be passed on to
Ihe next younger hoy, be he brut Iter or
coiimh. when the original owner out
grows Hie pretty costume. I liese cor
duroy suits are provided with while
lea her bell. The lull sleeve is .'inh-

ered inio u siiaight wuisiliar.d.

.1 Wiuuun lliiyer (if (aim.
Mis F.iiiily 1.. of .Milwau-

kee. Wis., makes an excellent income
as a buyer of gaum, and hi nil proba-

bility Is the only woman engaged in

ibis business. lakes out a hunt
er's license ami goes up into the north-
ern Wisconsin woods and makes her
purchases directly from the hunters or
the dealers to whom the limners br'lig
llieir name. For three mouths a year
she travels from shipping point to
shipping poiui. uud when she has gath
civil a Miltieleiit quantity of birds ti

liiiike the trip profitable she returns
to Milwaukee, to dispose of her pur
eliaes. ruder tho Wisconsin laws llo
shippinu of aniu Is allowed, and con-

sequently every consignment of game
lo the low ns has to be brought down
from Ihe woods us the personal bag-

gage of sonic ono holding a hunter's
license. Sometimes Miss M irdeti's per- -

Milial baggage of this kind renc'tes L'Ooil

birds, although her consignments lire
lloi confined to birds, she does not
liiuit herself and stalled out as a game
buyer last fall. Her success encour-
aged her lo buy more extensively this
season and the results have been very
satisfactory. . ,,

I'llHlllolls
The favorite llower for wearing on

the street has long been the violet,
much marred last season by the

i.ishded ribbons or ropes
ihe stems. W hen one cannot af-

ford lo give roses, or conventional re-

lations do not admit of an expensive
gift, violets are always a choice offer-
ing. This season the bunches tor wear-
ing are ungracefully large. Huge
hunches will nlso be worn iu the hair
- a also of oilier flowers-poi- nt ing
forward until l hey project somewhere
ivcr Ihe brow. It is an ugly style,
:ind good taste, let us hope, will soon
uio it out. Violets quickly lose their

'rugrance if exposed to the air, and if
prlnklcd will part with llieir fresh-

ness. The best w ay lo keep I hem is

ii it tight box vit!i moist paper about
ie stems. Orchids are of late

violets for street Wear, be-i- i

use of their keeping qualities and
their delicate uud exquisite colorings
They nre easily broken, but if lrindb d
and worn carefully will lust several
days.

the theatre bright tlowcrs will
be worn, a pale or subdued tints are
lost when seen across many feet of
space 1. Hen Morris Kreisciun.-ir- , iu

the Woman's Home Companion.

The NfMTtt 1 un ami Il,loii.
The diamond buckle ha-- : Won. New

an" enamel must take a hack seat.
Paste rcigus supreme, not only for
buttons, but for buckles. The snapes
are tlorciiK'd but Ktruscan in their ori-
gin or borrowed from the last century.
Some arc like lyres, some are square,
some obloug or oval, but tin y are far
more graceful than those wovn during
th. few past ycar. nud pioij minutely
worked: indeed, stone sitting evt-- iu
paste has wond"rfuliy improved

Tie uewret fans nr nrblici larte

nor small, though there nre many In

the Empire style and sonic a little big-
ger. Amber sticks with point lae
nn. I painted silk and lace are the fash-
ion. A novel notion, or u re
viveil notion or the past, takes ilu
form of il couple of eye shaped holes
im rodiiccd Into the sill; in order to look
through if desired. They havo u most
curious ctl'eet when taken advanlag
of.

Tinsel embroidery is ihe great feti
tuiv iu ribbons, silks, laces uud trim-
mings of every kind, and tinselled ril.
bun In gold or silver is lo lie bad It
various widths. Some of the gold oln--

arc effectively edged with black. Oihet
ribbons have limed hpnis. or a gold
coral pattern running all over, am!
for ties this season the different soil
ribbons are employed, finished off lit
(he end with u few tucks: these look
well iu crepe le Chine, soft plain Saf-
ins, or the soft satins iu all colors with
a black check upon ihem. There are n
great many panne ribbons, mid a new
bleu is to have panne squares in deli

Chine patterns, which are to b
used for millinery purposes or for re
vers to the ailltimii costumes, ami
there are Chine ribbons of every de-
scription. Now York Commercial ,

vert iser.

The Society of American Women
have opened a permanent chin room at
Prince's restaurant iu London.

Mrs. Jane K. Sather, of San Fran-
cisco, has added .SlniuirtO to the funds
of ihe 1'iihorsiiy of California.

It is esiimaied that dttrin;;- tie last
sixty years the Harmless I'.urilett

"i. litis lias given .v;,,iiiih.iiiio in charPy.
Miss Maiy ;. Wilki'is. .. novelist,

is to he married s to Dr. t"i.i-!- s
freeman, a physician f Meiiichen. N.
.1.. fllld their home Wiil be iu .Metllellcll.

It is a Im i ihat of all ihe
distinguished vumcn k, enly
ill politics l.ill'-el- ie.ull:i hi Ueor
sot ii tin- llmi-- e uf C,iiim.,!is in con-

clave.
The Empress of lo riniiiiy is said to

bo one of iho most cutis. lellliollS of
royal diary keepers, and the daily rec-
ur I no one ever sees, not even the Em-
peror himself.

The in w hop eiirialc for otic of Hie
t llifanvs of Cho-jii- has been

palmed by Mrs. Margaret Wcsi Km-"- i

.v, and is said to be a parili tilai
line piece cf urtistie Wc k.

Helen Keller, the ileal', dumb :,nd
blind yoiijc, woman w im has jiM en-
tered li.lilelili'e College, limls gootne- -

trv and algebra her studies,
bin ull of Ihe languages she takes to
easily.

Mrs J'.inl Iteicki' occupies a signal
station oil one of the loftiest peaks of
Ihe Sierra Nevada Mountains. Her
duties are to woli a Held glass
lor any lire that might out iu
Ihe snow sheds Hiat sUin the railroad.

Mrs. Elizabeth E. Allbtun. of cbi-
en go, is Ihe Suoerior Ueeordci of the
Degree of Honor of the Ancient order

I'nitid Workmen. She has under
her supervision iwe'iiyone grand
lodges ami lliiltyiive subordinate
lodges.

At the annual dii ribui ion of awards
Triuity College England. .Miss S.

Alice Fish received the gold medal. If
has n,. been awarded in two years, as
untie ol the musical competitions wore

bred silllicientlv good to lnelit it.
Miss l ish a! o look the for bar.
tiiotiy.

Dm ion of gorgeoiu bin-,- and (M1,I

arc j..,vu ir. ihe bauble shape
Blue, in all in hcniiiii'id shades. Is

one of the most fashionable colors of
the season.

Bracelets are worn over glows, and
bangles and curbed chains still cui-- l
ilille the fa orilci.
(Juite the newest thing in card eases

that made of gayl.v color,-,- beads.
Deads of jet are used for some of the
new girdles and for necklaces to
in. Hell.

The use of lace is increasing dav bv
day. Levers, collars, gniinpcs, boleros
garnitures, every possible application.
is seen, wlnlc Ihe robes become more
and more lovely as the season goes on.

'Ihe berel. modi !cd i.fler do I'retn h
students' beret, which in its turn was
modeled after the prlesl's bcleita, is
one of the military novelties, mil is eX.
ti emely becoming to fri sh young faces.

new tailor gown h ts the skin fast
ened in front with interim-im- of black
silk ci.rd and black- satin buttons The
jacket lias rovers collar an cuffs of
white stitched el.. lb. and is cut in Eton
fashion, ending a: the waisiliiie.

Ihe craze for whet has reached tin-
low est ebb the feet. Hoots made of

olorod or black velvet, to match the
velvet costume, is the extremes! Might
of fashion, and evening slippers of vel
vet look contempt ifm-d- upon those of
iitiu us paste.
Ot,e of tic pretties! of materials fran evening gown for a ymiii'; girl is a

sort of point d'esprit with a lnreer
figure in addition io the usual dot, mid
m Intervals small silver spangles.
There is n daintiness mid delicacy
about It whU h i.s charming.

Some of the new French bdi buckles
arc quaint and effective in design, a
tropical bird with outstretched wings

with fine cut jewels is one of
ihe fashionable devices The cla-- p is
con ealed hrtic.it h the body of th

ird. nud tlie whole buckle tils on d
the tis tin- wiih a pretty curve.
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LOVERS OF FUN.
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llA

Livsihatit was wb.rli d "ns tin attempt
Anil I'.ii-l- uiu.- in Mleiii-i- ' ,,,'Sigln-.l-- ..,-,- . il,,, piiiblel! i of giving the

o,iii,K infoiiiHiiiiiii the 1'eil- -
,.1,11,1,.,. , ,,f ,,.,- luii- a i liaie i' ol it

, ,.,., , ,,
i..n-i-- II WouM Hit, i.le. '

llieir lot by hoc riiatiee. Its pro-Jh- -

iUl, struck I.,,.". 1 ...olo. at K..I- -, ,.,., j,,,.,,,,,,. , ;,- ..... sing- -
W Ihim' hp; MTi-i- ' ii,.- i.i'i- - ivl; .

'At ,.i.oi.r uiict- nine 1111.01 big and muse bin tin- it lung of fail.'.'
T.. u.d ,1 Lis." 1 Mid. tales lis meetings are held o

Mi" .1 loguish leu'., at me, evening in each week, and il is geti- -

A.id then she low ,. ,, , , '" "'"''-"'- !'
,,r

sw.vtvit ;,,;,ll--wo;, th.- s "Tii.i
- liilfi-i- minutes slow." hoard schools are cdling to llirow

Iiidijii.ipoli- - Pii s. 1, pen one or more of their looms for
'y-- ' ,h" ,:--utT .;;;.;,.,.

He it a very bright 1 .''J,
s ' ".:'' ,

Het'Iiliilidsey ,t. ( a'iuellt guild IS

,V"' ' managed by tluvo won;., ...She -- Si'-, wio'ii she n il. liar- -

. ... pluv inisiiess mid i.tory teller ami the
1'"'"' exercise are conducted as follows:

i.i'iiinj; Inrmiiiaiiim. "t (or gtiii l says Sister
'f).ivo you re.-n- tbnar Khayyam':" jcriire ilie founder of II..- guild, "be- -

iiski d the young woman wiih glasses. " gins with the opining of the doors,
"Nn," answered the young man with when ihe liul" girl childivu of all ages

shorl hair. "Wlei wrote it V" Wn-li- - nian-- in wo iiy we S i li si hey

Star. may have wailing outside in fog
or rain I'.'r an hour lieforeli.iiel. Alter

IT.uiil ol'ilie ..... ,,oil saiil
'Maiiiina, !' e found on: mv du's

p.'digl ee !"

What is b.
"I'nelc Jim's hired loan sa.s in 't u

fllll I'lljoded I'lOUgfel:" ll.Ujier's lit-

I'ir-- i ! i.vsiu ptic Vim tin- due.
tor. did you': I suppose he's siuricd
In in regolat.' your ilici':"

Second Dvsp. pih- - "liv .b.ve! No: I

think he's siarted iu 11 ii!- "-
Puck.

M loiotmiit -.

"M.Midc playa only im- I,, r wn

it amused 11, e. lio. ihe lirsi time I

In aid her: but jnki s like ihai gn.w
serioils will; 1. 11:. Il r. peiili 'ii."--- l-

iver Tini'-.t- .

Ail l

'i'.loH bard is always of his
ilrlt ing abilities."

it co on s 10 him. He ..;i
beell h ilellillg lln- r.M.olls I,, l,ili, ,.i

play.

higiuli

iiaiinal

ai ili.nnmakcr's for six every helper shoidd personally know
cr 11. uro." I'Mer and Driver, :'hd il.'- - able to Willi

il.e lea of all In r chil-
li Willi). I Muioisi. Hit. I,.,,,,

t!a ii'ol 'iliie-- -i presume beia tils arising fr-- m sin-- co- -

for 1,1,. t kiss yon woii',1 ,,,c,.aii.,n v 111 not be all wiih the chil- -

to take you by divn." savs the guild, 'nor it regards
h .lowlelgcfiil i.,. ,,..,eici., iind will they he one- -

doubt I would be surprised if y,.u did .sided. Such coinrad. slob is truest so- -
rin-l- a ihing." Press. cialisin; such workers truly are pioii- -

lief in the 1'ial-- ii of the ling fen.
Atsistaiii ileie are more ,l.s- - fury."- - 'J 'he Hit lo. !;.

paielies aboiii thai bailie iu ihe East.
Ediior- - What do tia v siv';"
Assistant "It appears Ihat both Knuwledge tie cm- of ihe soul --

lides were greatly ouiniiuileicil. but Walton.
each defeated U. will, .,...,,- veto victory belongs 1., the most perse- -

"'"' '... Vel

iiifrinuiTri.it. Daylig'.i and ini'h unci n with
Coriune "P.eitlali is t,, plain t I dear' daw 11. -- M

ra.:'l win tv she theg, T U,-- is ,he fiiudaiuenlal
na.iie ol Ihe Supreme" o. u.ni- (,hl,M'.riain -- "Mine n, y,,iu,g mini goes .

"m"'" "' 'hierluluess is won!.t r 11. ui own ..v.-,- bv .be ,

of Hie girls, uo call la r .!a- . nun of " l"'IU"1 ''"'I"'-
la.si resort." - Deliver New. No one can cheat you out of nil i -

I, lute sin ss bill yourself.- Emerson.
she VI ai ;o, I iiiiioiih-- .

"I should lliink tour would
puni-- h ton for iliai.'" sa.d n.e nein-b-

bor s little girl 10 the one w .... !i:l dis- -

ube.ved.
cjin't." was the eotiii.l, in reply,

I'te sick and I'm n o well
enough to be spanked t el." ' 'hicat;.!
P.-- d.

"
ills llll-f-

.

Mike his pav ii t . !. .1.,
' I ' iilh. thal's Ihe siinga si 111.. n I t cf
IV... !:.., r,., "'., . . , , ..a , uu.iis ne I'.iaitier tt ,;l ve; .

it.-.- . . . , . ..
10:11 ie go as 111111 n as te i';eieii.

M:ke-"i- Inu was cumin' ,m
vie. in" inoi-- than I ipi.i..."

Press.

Haul Wiiii.
Do volt ViilO a u.cisi ik"d

(be colidtlclof.
"What lor:' d th man wiih ih

alligator b:i-

"So t li; t you e'l'i lal.-- aiioiher car"
"No. s.r. I hat e waited I tv, iy

minutes ior ibis one. and s..

"' "" "'.-'-
!

'' XV;l"li:"-MO-

1,111,:,..!,., si, ,,,i .,.

"What." asked the professor of Ian- -

g'lage. "is the difference Iietw.-ci- Ihe
signilicauce of the words 'look' and
see": Mr. Pillows, you may loll."

"Well. Profess, in jiu.r:itc ii I

would say thai y(,u do Hot tic; H' sl
lacles because on look bet lor. but be- -

cause you see belter." Harper's P.a-

zar.
a

Vt lieu lie Met ll,, t 111.,,.,.
Mis I Jillioohy -- "I ieofge. s. ai, ely

hate lo- courage to i.il but our
.. ;m 1'..,. i,., 1, ... v ... -

' ' ' ' ". .
1.00,1 iicatrn a, re

ll,itt In- tome mistake:"
"Oil. 1,0. Il.i - isn'i: I,,, f, ;,, l.,

lb ad ilie to. let-- Wtiit till I n

ihe ivador'" ou.. stale ,leutn.;l.

.1 inert 'ore cnin run .ire.
mv, .- Indians,.-"-

Pi.
Tho rfl.lici-- i

"I your pardon, ma'am." .said
the uudeisixed at tlie
enieiiainmeiii. tt trying vuinly
to the picture on sere "1 1:1

the le tuicr iiski ,1 la lit rrir.ot
their lints."

tlidu'l antihiig iibm-.- boil-
OCls," siiappcd ih lei'tcn :tli the
towering hvndccr.' who ditcilt
1'roUt of him Clt'..yjj '''ji'iniy.

cf
An Intension I :xierlllienl Tliut

I

The founder of the Children's OuilJ
of Play, l cully organi.ed in Loudon,

ibiod cm nliig.' Ih- - I icgill
quaint old dui.sh sou;: games, wllh
prcity tM rhyi b:ai.- Mines and dain-
ty gestures-an- d lli'-i- n.iia fairy tales

'
an t.uigs. ihe tlircc tugether provid
ing moiioii for rest less limbs,
voids j:od brain. And before Wc go
away we kn.il for the beau- -

ill cle.-in- g praters and benediction.
Thai is all." Tm' guild has no pun- -

Miuiclils save wlii. ii folio-- .- as
In li.il'ilal peimli b'. of broki laws

1:0 rewards that greatest ol till
pleas'.'!-- s. ilie working for olliers.
'I'lief.' are no buns or oranges, no cost-

ly toys, iii magi' latin 111 show, no
liircei religious leaching; there is not.

even the ;;'Ving away useful infer
III Hi. I. w!'i!e 1..- h ;:ii'.-s- priy..'
oil'eli d it Ilie privilege of In illioWed
to go and play before ihe children's
own parent or before old people in

tin- w o; iilioiit,. iiiiiruiary. It is
lei'ded that ih" guild siipplciiieni.
ilie br.iln iiaining of the day school,
Mid il it oiitidei-'-- essential that

WORDS Or WISDOM.

The hi si way of ieeogni:'.iiig a hell"- -

lit is 10 i bcliney.
l lW' "r ''''nuiy an essential

pan of all human luilitre
Hukin.
""The end ami aim of all education is
the devclopn.. ni of ehann-- . r. F. W.
Parker.

Every ill s!..,i Id Ihe ii lm of
his own lit'.1 steer itis.ea.l of drift
ing. -- C. C. Etc-ei-

I'he 1I1 I", twe.-- bey and
aiioiher ins rue h i:i l.ih nl a

to energy. Dr. At Hold.
'1 in po. iaiit th ug ill life is lo

hate a ai aim cd ihe delcnii'ii.-i-ti.-

to i.nahi b. ii hi .

The tt o, . is mil of thoiigli s and
mi will Iind 'ii strewed ev t.t tt

1" .votu- - I'.iilro Ittiniti.

iiuli l.
"li WC- - imply all rXllde; 'oil of

ll.lt.- a 1:1 0. .'i tt s.ii.l o'.l
,,,;...,.. w! ,..uz at hi- .In1,

i; ., ., nii'.al of l im's. - ,.

iU (, .,,,.,. .,..,., ,,.

I..lpp.-..ilt- in Ihe lime. thai ... :;!,!

have been a tl'ilgeilt tas tlllllid into a

comedy by his quick w,i.
"Dtiriiig the hom- Ilia el In f diy

ail oid lent ap.,r.'.ieh. 1! he pat iug lel- -

h and eh.-- i. r.n' a million
'dollars. With b w;.s a badly ttriti. n

h Her 10 ii,,.; ihe ,

iliate paym. ni cf ihe eh. .1; was not
forlhcoiiuic: the iclh-- tt.e.ihl bate

blown off. lb- vis .., i.i'cg
crank. in !; bad c"itie M im d f r

hi; litest ." il in-- ' v, ,1 il l!,'- t..i) ing
b 'i. r bad lad. d hi. for an
hi lv .11: have been : Pill
Jo p It itig teller look li ihe
.,Ie ,k. ui- ai ii ai- halloed

il back t recaik til.lt tile
lad ',. '. oil li pin a r,Vi Mile

s.a.op op ' 10 ...1 nis.a.oi ,ne
ink Wilt toil .,, ..higi, s at lei

oveitigki hp.iiii ... ::e! a liie.ii.

..." ." I:- -'-' P i'.il ' I
,,.--

, k; . r ' it's s inp'.e
if t.e.i ool.t w.ul.l b"'-,-- Irov

.t' illliita!-- ' : II ill1'.. memory. I!
t e inl . r t u It . an I lei?
lle ir liiiui1.-- tio'.ir 'J'lia.'s

''U. vinitiply ly too Ti, n', iso-i-

Take 'lo' cpo-i- s Add
a 'iu.i'"cr of ibeir ,1'. - : . th-i-

''Ih.-i.'- Hi.. Add to t.l-.- y.ai t.i
i'liai's 1,-,-

. n' ile dii i.:',..
simple, to't e. lo .', ' r , 1.

i." Jul wh! "i.Jy ' t ia, '

is .

The AirvnCs Molt". took bill a II10. ... Hot .V the po- -

y.nl told me' said the in fni .,1 ,1 i' ilid he 1. ok - in.w w -' hi re
pur, has.-r- "ihal that brook 111 tbe i no dai.ucr of l,,s de'i..in !! : the pay- -

farm j oil sold n'- never ran dry " 'ci nt e !' anv lie-- e uiiliion doila;- In eks
"lilii-s- did" said Ihe Itl. I a! the p in! of . ge.li " I'i'.oil I'lco

man
hat be t, ,ti t all sl.l.lulcl.',

. . al.eit.I,- II.
Whet. ,1 wasni-y- . o nntti t run. ... I .'f,..,. ; , .. ,.

..nt
We ve"

I.1.1I
beg

llii'li
ho wis

see the en.
tlif e
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